
Turn It Into Something Special

Sasha

      Bmi
Intro 

Strophe
          A       Emi        G Bmi      A      Emi      G   Bmi
There's a voice inside us all,  calling out so we don't fall.
          A         Emi      G    Bmi      A         Emi             A
Nothing's lost that can´t be found ain´t a thing you can´t get round.

Refrain
                       F#mi                              D
Turn it into something good, there´s a chance you really could,
                       A
turn it into something special.
                          F#mi                            D
When you see it´s time to choose, gonna find you'll never lose,

                       A       Bmi
turn it into something special.

Strophe
          A       Emi      G  Bmi       A          Emi     G  Bmi
When your calm is broke in two, and you don't know what to do,
          A        Emi   G   Bmi        A            Emi        A
hold your fire and look about, take the flame, don't put it out.

Refrain
                       F#mi                              D
Turn it into something good, there´s a chance you really could,
                       A

turn it into something special.
                          F#mi                            D
When you see it´s time to choose, gonna find you'll never lose,
                       A
turn it into something special.
                          F#mi                         D
Just believe in something new, we all have our part to do,
                       A
turn it into something special.
                             F#mi                               D
And you'll still be standing strong, hold your ground and carry on,
                       A      Bmi
turn it into something special.

Bridge:
         A                   E                             Bmi
When you know right from the start, gonna play it from the heart,
       A                      E      Bmi
take a chance and make things better.
           A                  E                                 Bmi
Leave your fears and doubts behind, don't give in, just keep on trying,
        A             E     A
turn it into something special.
 D A    E F#miD  A



Mmh, mmh,  ooh. 

Refrain
                       F#mi                              D
Turn it into something good, there´s a chance you really could,
                       A
turn it into something special.
                          F#mi                            D
When you see it´s time to choose, gonna find you'll never lose,
                       A
turn it into something special.
                          F#mi                         D
Just believe in something new, we all have our part to do,
                       A
turn it into something special.
                             F#mi                               D
And you'll still be standing strong, hold your ground and carry on,
                       A
turn it into something, just believe in something.

Coda
         F#mi             D                        A
Na-na-na na-na-na, just believe in something, yeah yeah.
         F#mi                D
Na-na-na na-na-na, you gotta carry on,
          A
you gotta carry on, carry on.
         F#mi      D        A
Na-na-na na-na-na, oh-oh-oh,
                                         F#mi      D A
you gotta believe in something, na-na-na na-na-na, oh...
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